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There are so many upcoming opportunities to get
involved

main topic this week... 
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Neuroscience Program Master Doc
It's got everything you could ever

want. 
 

In-person attendance at Monday
events (unless only virtual) counts

as an entry in a raffle for free
parking! 

last letter's recap g&e and
neuro art
showcase

Wednesday, Feb 15
3-5 PM

 
Onstead Auditorium

(BSRB)
 

There will be food, art
and fun!!! 

visitation weekends
Thank you for another great visitation weekend! Our next one will
be 2/17-2/18. Please sign up here to participate at the events. Also,
don't forget to come hang out at Little Woodrow's (Rice Village) on
Friday at 8:15 pm. Our very own NGP superstar, Takese, will be a
ring leader for this weekend!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ehu_wnn906Eh18HWOi1gzfPmMdTMJ6RWTVlTw5vqVnw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14J3ejy4Ipr2C3tLJelvf9WiT4m-JGWRHRpagxLFxspg/edit?usp=sharing


First years for taking their first
systems exam!!
Recent NGP alumna Sam
Debes for being published in
Science!

Did your friend or labmate go
above and beyond? Did you get an
award you want to highlight? Fill
out this form, and we will highlight
your snaps, big or small!

Snaps to…

upcoming monday events

snaps social events
Did you know we have a
monthly social at Valhalla
on the last Friday of the
month? Well, now you do!
Come hang with us after lab
on  2/24 at 6 pm. Bring your
friends!

If you made it this far, send
Ally your favorite emoji in
slack for an entry in the free
parking raffle! 

2/13 - Student-Invited Seminar Speaker: Kara Marshall, PhD
2/20 - Work-in-Progress - Jing Cai

gsec poster competition
For UTHealth students: Submit an abstract here by Friday, Feb 17 to
present at the Graduate Student Education Committee poster
competition. The poster competition will be on Mar 7, 2023 at IMM. 

volunteers needed!
Email Donna Wood to get involved with
NRC Brain Night for Kids on March 16,
2023. There are lots of stations and
activities to help out with! Dinner and
free t-shirt will be provided. 

https://forms.gle/BtfVVLsETo9XLptK6
https://med.uth.edu/researchaffairs/abstract-submission/

